Harvestmen have a general distribution pattern with more species and higher abundance in forests than in open habitats, as previously verified in mountain Cantabrian areas of northern Spain, of the Orocantabrian Province. The study of harvestmen of the low Cantabrian areas of the adjacent biogeographic Cantabro-Atlantic Province is highly appropriate to determine the influence of biogeographic position on the main diversity parameters and the effect of different land uses on harvestman assemblages. The main types of managed habitats (forest plantations and secondary grasslands), together with natural forests, non-planted young forests, shrublands and habitat boundaries were continuously sampled with seven pitfall traps during 1 year at 28 sites. The harvestman assemblages were classified using six different analyses, and indicator species were identified. The spatial patterns of harvestman diversity in low areas differed from those of mountain areas, although they have 15 species in common. Remarkably, higher average harvestman species richness was measured in low Cantabrian areas than in mountain areas. Shrublands and boundaries were the most species-rich habitats. Forested areas were the poorest in abundance, and were not the habitats richest in harvestman species, though they had higher average richness than mountain Cantabrian forests. Grasslands had a unique harvestman composition with significant extraordinary abundances, in particular of Homalenotus quadridentatus (indicator species of this habitat) and H. laranderas. Interestingly, H. laranderas, Paroligolophus agrestis and Ischyropsalis hispanica, indicator species of some open habitats in low Cantabrian areas, have recently been shown to be indicators of shady forests in mountain Cantabrian territories.
Introduction
Harvestmen are a common component of terrestrial ecosystems and have higher species diversity in tropical areas, with a decline toward the poles. In temperate areas the number of harvestmen species at any given location is rarely greater than 12 (Curtis and Machado 2007) . Many harvestman species are collected with pitfall traps when wandering over the ground and so they have frequently been studied together with other epigean fauna (Zingerle 1999; Ivask et al. 2008; Rosa García et al. 2009a, b) . Some effort has been given to the study of harvestmen in managed habitat areas of Europe. Ivask et al. (2008) found statistically significant differences between the number of Opiliones individuals present in fields and on their edges. The influence of agricultural management type (Ivask et al. 2008; Marasas et al. 2001; Stašiov et al. 2011) , the grazing history (Dennis et al. 2001; Paschetta et al. 2013) , the types of cultivated soils (Ivask et al. 2008 ) and types of forest plantations (Hicks et al. 2003) on harvestman communities have all been studied.
Northwestern Spain sustains considerable harvestman diversity and a high number of endemic species in the areas that have been studied (Rambla 1974; Prieto 2003; Anadón 2008, 2009 ). These studies on harvestman assemblages have focused mainly on areas high in the mountains, far from populated nuclei and with few anthropogenic influences, in the biogeographic Orocantabrian Province. But the harvestman distribution patterns of the low Cantabrian areas of the adjoining biogeographic CantabroAtlantic Province are still unknown and their study would allow the influence exerted by biogeographic position on harvestman assemblages to be tested and the influences of land use on harvestman diversity to be clarified. A comparative study of the distribution patterns of harvestmen in managed versus non-managed habitats in different low Cantabrian habitats could reveal the effect of management on general distribution patterns (Curtis and Machado 2007) and provide some information of importance to conservation policies: whether there are species under threat, habitats in special need of protection, and which habitats are richest in harvestmen.
Here, two types of managed habitats are studied: meadows and forest plantations. Secondary grasslands were formerly natural forests and have now become grasslands due to human activity and may be pastures (for grazing) or meadows (for hay-making). Secondary grasslands are an essential part of Europe´s landscape and account for 35.3% of the utilized agricultural area (Dengler et al. 2014) . In Asturias, grasslands account for 25% of land use, meadows representing 21% of the total (García Manteca et al. 2005) , whilst forested areas make up 29% of the land surface, 9% being forest plantations. Included within the scope of this study are the species composition, species richness and abundance of the harvestmen in the habitats of the Cantabro-Atlantic Province and the investigation of differences between their harvestman assemblages.
The hypothesis concerning species richness was that forests and forest plantations would be richer in species than the other open areas studied, a general pattern seen by Curtis and Machado (2007) .
The average species richness in the Cantabro-Atlantic Province would be higher than in the Orocantabrian Province, since a decrease in altitude increased harvestman species richness in the Eastern Alps (Komposch and Gruber 1999) .
The hypothesis concerning abundance was that forests and forest plantations would have greater abundance than open habitats, in line with the patterns observed in harvestmen in the Orocantabrian province in Muniellos (MerinoSáinz and Anadón 2015) .
Materials and methods

Study area
The study was carried out in low Cantabrian areas in Asturias and Cantabria (Fig. 1) . Over a period of 1 year from March 2009 until April 2010 (Table 1) were sampled in Asturias and two plots in Cantabria. These plot areas have a temperate hyperoceanic/oceanic submediterranean bioclimate and are included in the Cantabro-Atlantic Province of the Eurosiberian phytogeographic Region (Rivas-Martínez et al. 2004 ), next to the Orocantabrian Province.
The managed habitats were six grasslands and five forest plantations. All the grassland plots were meadows, located in three different municipalities: Oviedo, Muros de Nalón (both in Asturias) and Piélagos (in Cantabria, locality of Vioño). Two of these meadows had fruit trees.
The natural habitats and forest plantations were sampled in Oviedo: six forests, five young forests, four shrublands and two boundaries or margins adjacent to two grasslands. One of the boundaries was populated with horsetails and the other one with nettles. One plot was in the city and all the other plots were in Monte Naranco, in five different areas or zones ( Fig. 1 ): Ajuyán and Brañes (the northern mountainside beside the river Nora), El Violeo (the western top of the mountain), Ules and Naranco (the southern side). Mount Naranco has calcareous, siliceous and mixed soils.
Sampling scheme
Each plot was sampled with seven pitfall traps which were processed as a single sample. Each pitfall trap consisted of two plastic cups 11 cm in height with a diameter of 8 cm at the top and 5 cm at the bottom. The outer cup remained in the ground and the inner cup was used to take the sample and to renew the liquid each time. The pitfall traps had a solution of water and ethylene glycol at 40% as preservative and antifreeze and 15 g/L of CALGON® sodium polymetaphosphate as emulsifier. A 10 cm long, 6 cm high roof was placed over the traps while functioning, to protect them from the rain. The samples were collected every 15 days. Harvestmen in the samples were sorted and identified with the bibliography mentioned in the following preliminary studies: Merino- and . All the specimens are accessible in the Harvestmen dataset of the BOS-Opi Arthropod Collection of the University of Oviedo, Spain, through the GBIF network.
Data analyses
Species richness, abundance, frequency and "true" diversity of harvestmen were obtained for the different sites and habitats. Diversity was studied as:
2 D = 1/λ (Hill 1973; Jost 2007; Tuomisto 2010) , called by Tuomisto "true" diversity. This diversity measure is the inverse of the Simpson index of evenness
, p i being the proportional 1 3 abundance of the ith species. This index increases as diversity intuitively increases. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was used to discard the null hypothesis of no differences between the means of different habitats or clusters. When the existence of differences had been proved, post hoc or "a posteriori", multiple comparisons, including the HSD test of Tukey and, Scheffé and Fischer least significant difference (LSD), were used to determine between which habitats or clusters differences were found. The relationship between the harvestman species richness and the harvestman abundance of the sites was studied with the linear correlation coefficient r. The smooth accumulation curves were produced to assess the quality of the inventory. The sampling dates were taken as measures of sampling effort, and they were randomized 999 times. The Simplex and Quasi-Newton method (Hortal et al. 2004 ) with the program Statistica V6 (StatSoft 2001) fitted the Clench function to the smoothed curves to estimate the asymptotes. These asymptotes predicted the estimated species richness (Hortal et al. 2004 ) and the ratio observed/ estimated species richness (q) gives the proportion of the known inventories. When the value of the final slope was lower than 0.1 and the percentage of collected species was over 70, the inventory was considered reliable enough and well sampled (Hortal and Lobo 2005) . The accumulation curves and Clench function (Table 2) confirmed that the inventories can be considered reliable enough and well sampled, except for three sites that were insufficiently sampled. The sampling efficiency percentage of these three sites was above 70% but the final slope of the curves was greater than 0.1: 0.12, 0.13 and 0.16.
The relative position of sites and species was visualized in a correspondence analysis, run using the PAST.exe statistical program (Hammer et al. 2001) .
The hierarchical clustering (CLUSTER) was carried out with average group linkage and it used the triangular matrices of the distances between sampling sites (according to their species assemblages). The distance between two sites was measured with the Bray-Curtis coefficient of similarity based on square root transformed abundance data of harvestmen. These matrices were also used in the nonmetric multidimensional scaling (MDS), which represents the distances between the sites in a geometric space. The dissimilarity between samples from different groups was obtained with the similarity percentage analysis (SIM-PER). The PRIMER V6 program (Clarke and Gorley 2006) was used to obtain species accumulation curves, hierarchical clustering, multidimensional scaling, analysis of similarity and similarity percentages.
Indicator species analyses for a cluster of sites were obtained using the package "indicspecies" 1. 
Results
The total number of epigean harvestmen studied were 12,208 specimens, of the following 16 species. European species represent more than half the total harvestman abundance in low Cantabrian areas, followed by endemic Iberian species (see last lines of Table 3 ).
Harvestman species richness and abundance will be treated separately here, since the linear correlation coefficient was near to zero (r = 0.007), indicating that their values were independent.
Species richness
Each sampled site had between 6 and 12 harvestman species (Table 4) and each species was found in a minimum of 2 to a maximum of 28 sites (average 16.4 sites). The average harvestman species richness/site in these low Cantabrian areas, 9.6 ± 1.7 species/site, was higher than in Muniellos, which had 6.2 ± 3.5 species/site. The specific inventories for the different zones include 14 species in Violeo, 13 in Brañes, 13 in Ules, 12 in Ajuyán, 11 in Muros and 9 species in Vioño.
The average harvestman species richness in the different habitats was always above eight species (Table 5 ). The managed habitats had the lowest average values: 8.4 for forest plantations and 8.8 for grasslands. The highest number of species was found in boundaries and shrublands.
In the low Cantabrian area, the average species richness was 1.09 times greater in habitats which were not forests: forests in these low areas had 9.2 ± 1.9 species/site. In Muniellos, however, the non-forest habitats had only 0.48 times the number of species/site that the forest environments had; Muniellos forests had 8.3 ± 3.1 harvestman species. The forest plantations had 8.4 harvestman species; chestnut and pedunculate oak plantations had 6-9, while the eucalyptus plantation had 11 species.
There were no great differences in species richness between either sites or clusters. Analysis of Variance showed differences in richness which were close to being significant (p = 0.065, between habitats and p = 0.067 between clusters). 
Abundance
Each sampled site had between 41 and 1817 specimens (Table 4 ). The average abundance value was close to the standard deviation: 436 ± 470.3 specimens/site. The mean harvestman abundance was 2.6 times greater in the five habitats which were not forests (Table 5 ). Shrublands and young forests followed grasslands in abundance. The Analysis of Variance showed there are significant differences in harvestman abundance comparing habitats (p-value 0.000) and comparing clusters (p-value 0.000). Multiple comparisons "a posteriori" with HSD Tukey and Scheffé of the abundance between all the habitats and all the clusters showed the grasslands, which constitute one of the clusters, had significant differences, p-value of 0.000, with respect to all the remaining habitats and clusters. The differences in abundance between any of the other habitats or clusters were not significant. Grasslands housed well-defined harvestman assemblages which had 3.73 times greater average abundance than shrublands. There was a gradual decrease in the average number of specimens from shrublands to young forests, boundaries, forests and forest plantations. Forest populations were slightly more abundant and diverse than those of forest plantations (Table 4) .
Diversity
Harvestman diversity 1/λ values/site ranged between 1.38 and 7.67 (Table 4 ). The highest mean values (Table 5) were obtained in cluster C2.1, which includes shrublands plus adjacent young forest at the top of and on the southern side of Monte Naranco. The lowest mean value was for grasslands. The Analysis of Variance showed there are significant differences in the diversity values between clusters (p-value 0.018) and between habitats (p-value 0.037).
The analysis "a posteriori" found significant differences between the diversity of the cluster of grasslands (A) and cluster C2.1. Regarding the differences in diversity between the habitats, only the test for multiple comparisons "a posteriori", the Fischer least significant difference (LSD) gave any differences: between grasslands and boundaries (p-value 0.015), grasslands and shrublands (p-value 0.011) and grasslands and young forests (p-value 0.010).
Differences between harvestman assemblages
The harvestman assemblages of grasslands were clearly differentiated from the rest of habitats by all the analyses carried out in order to investigate the differences correspondence analysis, cluster, MDS, ANOSIM and SIMPER.
In the correspondence analysis (CA) (Fig. 2) all the grasslands, plus 3 harvestman species, Homalenotus quadridentatus, H. laranderas and Odiellus seoanei, were isolated to the left, on the first axis. The two Homalenotus spp. were the most abundant of the sampled species; O. seoanei, however, was not abundant and it was present in only two sampling sites, one of which was grassland; nonetheless, this species was present in 47% of sites in Muniellos.
The Pyrenean oak young forest of Naranco, a very small number of trees on the Naranco mountain, was also separated to the upper right of the CA with Hadziana clavigera and Paroligolophus agrestis. Gyas titanus was also isolated in the lower right. The rest of the places had a more central position in the CA, together with ten frequent species (see Table 4 ). L. blackwalli, present in 100% of the sites and Nemastoma hankiewiczii, present in 72% of the sites, had an intermediate position in CA, between grasslands and the central sites: they were quite abundant in grasslands, more abundant than in other clusters (Table 4) .
The cluster analyses of sites with harvestman abundance data discriminate between the assemblages better, giving five sets of sites ( Fig. 3; Table 4 ). Only one cluster included sites with just one habitat type: cluster A included all the grasslands but no other habitat. The other clusters had a mixture of habitats, and four habitat types were scattered in different clusters.
Cluster C1 included most of the forests and two young forests (one bay young forest and one hazelnut young forest, shaded, humid with calcareous soil and a northern orientation). They were all in Ajuyán and Brañes, on the northern side of the mountain, except for one oligotrophous forest in Violeo, with northwestern orientation.
Cluster C2.1 included all the shrublands and 2 young forests of Pyrenean oaks and one young forest of willow trees, all in Naranco and Violeo, at over 400 m altitude and in sunny orientations. Cluster C2.2 included two boundaries with three forest plantations, one of eucalyptus and two plantations of pedunculate oaks and chestnuts, in a lower, southern position on the mountain, all in Ules, except one of the boundaries, which was in Oviedo. The area was a characteristic site for Pyrenean oak trees.
Cluster B had the places that were poorest in abundance, quite near each other, one forest plantation and one eutrophous gallery forest at the head of a stream, high up in Violeo.
In the MDS (Fig. 4) all the grasslands were grouped to the left, separated from the other habitats. The sites with the same habitat type were near to each other, except for forest plantations and young forests. Harvestman assemblages of forest plantations were scattered in the MDS (Fig. 4) .
The ANOSIM tests showed that the harvestman assemblages of grasslands and forests were the most clearly differentiated from those of the other habitats (Table 6 ). Boundaries had the least distinct harvestman assemblages since they only differed from grasslands.
The highest dissimilitude percentages between harvestman assemblages were found between the grasslands and the other habitats (Table 6 ) with the SIMPER analysis of similitude.
Forest harvestman assemblages were different from the harvestman assemblages of all the other types of habitats, excluding boundaries populated with horsetails or nettles. There was a gradual increase in differences between forests and boundaries, young forests, forest plantations, shrublands and finally grasslands (Table 6 ).
Indicator species
Seven indicator species for certain habitats, for certain clusters or a combination of habitats or clusters have been identified. H. quadridentatus was an indicator species of cluster A, grasslands. This species was also indicator Table 1 . Harvestman species complete names are in the text Fig. 3 Cluster analysis of harvestman assemblages of the sites, obtained with abundance data. Abbreviated and complete name of the sites and their characteristics are in Table 1 . The names of each cluster are below species of grasslands + herbaceous boundaries. H. laranderas was in turn an indicator species of the sum of two clusters and indicator of the combination of grasslands + shrublands + herbaceous boundaries (Table 7) . H. laranderas was present in surprisingly high numbers in grasslands.
Leiobunum rotundum was an indicator species of the sum of clusters C1 + C2.2, 2 clusters which include forests, most forest plantations and boundaries (Table 6) .
Ischyropsalis hispanica was an indicator species of the sum of open habitats boundaries plus shrublands and young forests, excluding grasslands. Sabacon franzi was indicator species only of shrublands plus some young forests. Paroligolophus agrestis was an indicator species of the cluster C2.1, which includes all the shrublands and 3 young forests. Odiellus simplicipes was an indicator species of the sum of clusters with all the shrublands, boundaries, grasslands and 3 young forests (Table 4) . 
Discussion
Forested habitats in the Cantabro-Atlantic Province were not the habitats richest in harvestman species, as had been expected. However, their harvestman species richness was higher than the harvestman richness in the forests of the Orocantabrian Province. This last finding agrees with Komposch and Gruber's (1999) observations about higher species richness at lower altitudes. Forest plantation harvestmen had lower species richness and significant differences with the harvestmen of forests. The average harvestman species richness at each site was higher in the Cantabro-Atlantic Province than in the Orocantabrian Province sites (Merino-Sáinz and Anadón 2015), supporting a trend of the harvestman species richness decreasing with altitude.
The lowest harvestman abundance was found in forested habitats, forest plantations and forests, just the opposite to what was expected from knowledge of the harvestman abundance patterns in the Orocantabrian Province (Merino- Sáinz and Anadón 2015) .
The independence of the species richness and abundance of harvestmen seen in this study has already been described in a National Park in the Czech Republic (Klimeš 1999 ) and the Pre-Pyrenees with the linear correlation coefficient (r = 0.039) near to zero calculated from the data of Rambla (1985) . The abundance/site and diversity 1/λ in the habitats studied in the low Cantabrian area differed between sites, as in the PrePyrenees, where 12 different habitats studied with a similar sampling device to ours showed a high standard deviation in average harvestman abundance, 441 ± 352.6 (obtained from Rambla 1985 data) .
Managed habitats had their own harvestman peculiarities. The managed habitats were the two poorest in harvestmen species, and grasslands, among all the habitats studied, were the most abundant in harvestmen. However grasslands were expected to be the poorest in both harvestman species and abundance and forest plantations were expected to have quite high harvestman species richness and abundance. Among managed habitats, grasslands were clearly differentiated from the remaining habitats, while forest plantations did not have characteristic harvestman assemblages. Forest plantations had greater average harvestman species richness than natural habitats in the Orocantabrian Province.
Both managed and natural habitats in the low Cantabrian area of the biogeographic Cantabro-Atlantic Province had different harvestman distribution patterns to the habitats of the mountain Cantabrian area of the Orocantabrian Province.
Forest plantations
These managed habitats had the lowest average harvestman species richness of all the habitats (8.4 species, 70% of that of the boundaries, with the highest harvestman richness), and they also had the lowest average harvestman abundance of all the habitats (10% of that of the grasslands). Since forest plantations are wooded or forested habitats, they were expected to have, in some degree, greater harvestman species richness and abundance than open habitats in low Cantabrian areas, considering the ratio found in mountain Cantabrian areas (Merino-Sáinz and Anadón 2015) and the generally observed patterns. Muniellos in the Cantabrian mountains had a ratio of harvestman species richness of forests/open habitats of 2.06 and a ratio of harvestman abundance forests/open habitats of 2.79. Curtis and Machado (2007) provided a general pattern of harvestman distribution. They compiled the local richness of harvestman species in 89 forested and 70 open habitats from the data of many authors and found that the average harvestman species richness in forested habitats was 2.8 times higher than in open habitats.
Forest plantation harvestman assemblages of low Cantabrian areas were different from the harvestman assemblages of grasslands, forests and shrublands but presented no differences with harvestman assemblages of young forests or boundaries. These forest plantations did not have a characteristic harvestman assemblage but their populations seemed to be dependent on the harvestmen of neighbouring habitats.
Grasslands
In low Cantabrian areas grasslands had the next poorest average harvestman species richness, 8.8 species. However, this value was higher than the average harvestman species richness of the forests in Muniellos, the richest habitat in the mountains, and was also higher than the harvestman species richness of grasslands in mountain sites (Fig. 1 ) of similar latitude such as Muniellos (Merino-Sáinz and Anadón 2015), Illano (Rosa García et al. 2010a) , open areas of the Pre-Pyrenees (Rambla 1985) and Eastern Pyrenees (Ledoux and Emerit 2006) . In mountains, the low number of harvestmen in the grasslands could be explained because grasslands are more exposed than forests to changes in climatic factors (Curtis and Machado 2007) .
The poorer harvestman species richness of grasslands was expected but, on the contrary, the surprising abundance of harvestmen that was observed was most unexpected. The harvestman abundance of grasslands significantly exceeded the abundance recorded in any other of the habitats studied and this high abundance was due to the 2 Homalenotus species. There is some previous knowledge of harvestman abundance in grazing grasslands in Alpine pastures and from grazing experiments in the Cantabrian mountains, where the dominance of certain species has been shown, but together with poorer overall harvestman abundance. In the Northwest of Italy Mitopus morio dominated all pastoral types in an Alpine environment, together with Dasylobus ligusticus: harvestmen were abundant in disturbed grasslands with extensive grazing and were virtually absent in grazing land abandoned for more than 20 years (Paschetta et al. 2013) . In low Cantabrian areas the disturbance and modifications produced by mowing and hay-making could be partially responsible of the characteristics of their harvestmen. In the Cantabrian mountains H. laranderas dominated the grazing heathlands of Illano, whether the predominant vegetation was heather and heaths, gorse or grass, though it was less abundant in grass (Rosa García et al. 2010b ). In Illano, shrublands had 97% of the opilionid abundance and ten species, while grasslands had only 3% of abundance and seven species in experimental plots grazed by sheep or cattle (Rosa García et al. 2010a ). In Muniellos, grasslands had only four species and very few specimens (Merino-Sáinz and Anadón 2015) .
Grasslands in low Cantabrian areas had rich, unique and exclusive harvestman assemblages very different to those of all the other habitats and they had the lowest diversity 1/λ. Their high species richness could be related to the biodiversity of secondary grasslands which house many plant species in Europe (Dengler et al. 2014) and to the structure of these grasslands (Morris 2000) . Asturias and Cantabria are well known for their rich meadows within the association Lino biennis-Cynosuretum cristatus Tüxen and Oberdorfer 1958 (Díaz González and Fernández Prieto 1994) . These are permanent grasslands which are not ploughed, two conditions which favour higher species richness in harvestman communities (Ivask et al. 2008; Stašiov et al. 2011) .
Natural habitats
The natural habitats studied in the low Cantabrian area had harvestman assemblages with higher species richness and abundance than the habitats in the Orocantabrian Province. Semi-natural areas tend to have much greater arthropod abundance than adjacent arable fields (Pfiffner and Luka 2000) .
Forests in the low Cantabrian areas had higher average harvestman species richness than mountain forests in Muniellos and the Pre-Pyrenees. Mountain forests were the most abundantly populated habitats, though not all the forests had the same abundance: those forests with a sunny orientation in Muniellos (Merino-Sáinz and Anadón 2015) or with Mediterranean characteristics in the Pre-Pyrenees (Rambla 1985) were less abundant in harvestmen than the remainder of the forests. Low Cantabrian gallery forests had low harvestman abundance when compared to the other low Cantabrian habitats, the opposite case to the riverside forests of Muniellos, which had the most abundant harvestman assemblages of all the habitats studied there.
The harvestman assemblages of low Cantabrian forests were different to the harvestman assemblages of all the other habitats except boundaries. The diversity of forests was similar to the harvestman diversity in forest plantations and it was intermediate among all the habitats.
Shrublands, young forests and boundaries had the highest harvestman richness and an intermediate abundance between forests and forest plantations on one end and grasslands on the other end, probably related to a more complex structure and greater capacity for shelter than grasslands. As a consequence, these three intermediate open habitats had the highest harvestman diversity values (1/λ). Really, they constituted a transition between the most differentiated grasslands and forests, as seen with ANOSIM and SIMPER analyses. In Illano a higher abundance and richness of harvestmen in shrubland experimental plots compared to grassland plots was found (Rosa García et al. 2010a) . The discovery of the highest species richness in herbaceous boundaries resembles the greater number of harvestmen found in Estonia along field edges than in the centre of the fields with three different types of soils, (Ivask et al. 2008 ) and on the field margins of Northern Europe (Marshall and Moonen 2002) .
General considerations
The number of 16 harvestman species found in low Cantabrian areas is quite high for temperate areas (see Curtis and Machado 2007) . The harvestman species richness found in mountain areas of approximately the same latitude (Fig. 1) were 11 in Pre-Pyrenees (Rambla 1985) , 12 in Pyrenees (Rambla and Perera 1989) , 16 in Montseny mountain in Catalonia (Rambla and Perera 1995) and 14 in France (Ledoux and Emerit 2006) . In western Asturias Illano had 14 species and Muniellos had 19 species.
The most abundant harvestman species, the indicator species of some habitats, and the frequencies of the species were different in the two Cantabrian territories. H. quadridentatus was the most abundant species in the low Cantabrian areas (Table 3) , while P. agrestis was the most abundant species in Muniellos. P. agrestis, H. laranderas and I. hispanica, which in low Cantabrian areas were indicators of open habitats, including young forests, were, in Muniellos, indicators of the lower forest sites in shady habitats (Merino-Sáinz and Anadón 2015) .
The mosaic landscape in low Cantabrian territories may have facilitated the presence of many species in different habitats, which, in turn, could be related to the high relative frequency of many species. The species may find shelter in adjoining areas, and may move easily between adjacent, small-sized patches of different vegetation structure. In cultivated areas of Switzerland, a mosaic landscape of smallsized crop fields and semi-natural habitats maximizes arthropod diversity and may decrease the probability of overall extinction even of rare species (Duelli et al. 1990 ).
The pool of harvestman species studied in mixed managed and natural habitats is not in danger in the low Cantabrian area. Furthermore, these species have also been found in mountain Orocantabrian areas, which ensures their persistence in the region during future years, bearing in mind that they have been shown to live at different altitudes and many of them in a variety of habitats.
The harvestmen assemblages in low Cantabrian areas-of different habitats and different clusters-were closer to each other than in Muniellos, where some groups of habitats were clearly separated from each other in the analyses such as CA and MDS. The absolute exception in low Cantabrian areas was the distinguished position of grassland assemblages, widely separated from all the other assemblages in all the analyses performed, despite the fact that the grasslands studied were spread across three different municipalities.
The different distribution of harvestman species in areas that are not widely separated, like mountain Cantabrian and low Cantabrian territories warns against making easy generalizations and shows that regional or even local features must be considered in conservation policies.
